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town, from Bull Run to Richmond,
frowning on your shameless apostacy,
Will exclaim, " we are the wltnesses.,,
, Theenect Of this: croat nnnAnl kvaa

or even for some purposes, both defen-
sive and offensive,
ffREELEY MELTING THE KEBEL PLAS
i If we can accredit the asseverations
of both Peace and War Democrats,' ut-

tered to us In person or through i tho

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, ?
i TBEAStTRYiDEPARTMBNT,'yJsf ' i'ltaleiffht April 2d, 1872. t ',

yTho following act is published for the
thei holders of .bonds of th

of North Carolina- - ,;'''

. The undersized, in compliance with the

i, Grant for the Nation XYoung
I Greclcv Believed by Rebels to be in Pa--

electrical the --whole audience, number- -England1 u Trfslnnan of Kcav;trilh SeiKural ion Tlie Brief Itcvicw "of the Campaign
by tiio Candidate for ViceJ ,:i' ft. .A Tl.on GrantsMr. Greeley presses of the United States, our corresCorrcsytondmcc tcith s over vuujfcrose to their reet, sand

cheering their gifted conntryman, and-makin-
g:

his bow. he retired. t t. ..

uirements or tne act,;nereby invito prof.Presidency ; .
'
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i '" ! Should be take
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posaia. to ed to, uus jJepartmonPromotive of Their Wishes." 7 on or before the 10th dav of October. 1B72

:! i - for an eichange of the stocks of this State in

pondence with Sir. ureeiey nas uyvu
promotive of our wishes. It has im-
pressed all but fanatical Abolitionists
with the opinion that there can bo no
peace while Sir. Lincoln presides over
the Government of the United States.

Renovates andany Railroad pompanyor other corpora
-U V H?

; In compliance with the solicitations
of the Celtifi Associations ofMIddletown zion, lortte oonds of tne Ktate.,. . said proFUKE, STATES ISTANC1I 1AND

; ! ;tiuie to cJilAirr. " f, Invigorates the entire systchi.
.:;p,:;i;:V: .h.eKesult- T- - . e

It is now well ascertained that Gov.
Caldwell is re-elect- ed for another term.
We are not disappointed in the result :

posals must be sealed and endorsed ".ProSt. Catherines, C. W.t
August 11, 1SG4. and ' Portland. Mr. ' J. a Farraquar posals for JEbcchantre of State Stocks.','All concede that we will not accept nis- I Keogh, j their . gifted young fellotv-countrvma- n.

delivered i a very able Xt is deemed nnnecessary to set iortn tneBenjamin, Secretary of Mate, . a i-- anv Democrat, andHon.J.P.
llichmond. a.f C S. --1.. , Innf oii tho Rfinnblicans. will insist on Middietowh, ; ;r;rrr,0w5r" ZfA7 z rjEmtntsr-'- :

lecture in the town-hal- l,

Mm? T doom it duo to Mr. Ilolcombc Xiexv York' and New llaiiipsltlrc Alone
, ' ' Doubtful. - ,'. "them. They are not wining io pay ine on the evening OI J tuytn.' ;.-xa-

e yas his dntv fflit.hfhllxr ' nf,w j .. state xreasurer.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR !

i ; t r Should be kept in every house,
f . t.. and its life-givi- ng

! Tonic properties tried byll.

PR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
4 -- 'Restores the Appetite and "

jinil mvsPlf to address you an explana AV. M. SHIPP.lieve there" is a" man even1 among hi rhall was crowded to suffocation with 'a
most enthusiastic audience. The sub--tinn nf tho circumstances leading to. Attorney General.

and attending our correspondence with political opponents v?ho doubt, that he
has done It honestly: 'He merited an

price his terms exactor the jNOixn.--The-y

see that he, can reach peace only
through subjugation of ' tho South,
which but few think practical, through
universal bankruptcy of the North,

ject chosen by the lecturer was
prints of the Celts." 'In the bourse of aHon! Horace Greeley, wmcn nas oeen AN, ACTfor Exchanging the Stocks of the

i State for Bonds with ' wJuch such Stockselection at ine nanas or tne peepie.'ior Strengthens tne tjtomacn.the subject of so much misrepresenta-
tion in the United States, and, if they
.a rorrrytlv conied. of at lea3t two through seas of their own Diooa as wen

Hard i Work in ' TridkuiaTlaenty-on- e

I Rpceclies iw Ticelve Days Cheering
"Neics for the Administration

from Every Point pf the . t
. : .;vt ;.!. ; i : ; Compass.' , ,"

Sec 1. The General Assembly of Northon the Constitution one year ago. Thenewsnaoers in the Confederate States.
as of ours, through tne mter demorali-
zation of their people and destruction
of thfiir reDublican erovernments, thro'

Carolina do enact : That the Public Treasyet unexpired, term of the office he so urer and Attorney General slTSill advertiseWe addressed ajoint and informal note
to the President on this subject, but, as tpr.si. months in suen newspapers as: they

glowing peroration lie maaetne iouow-in- g

allusions to the approaching Presi-
dential election and apostrophe to sol-

dier rulers, which will rank higher
than Meagher's sword speech as a great
oratorical qutburst. He said ; ;.. ,j

, Before the close of 'the present year
you will be called upoa to exercise the
highest privilege which .the Jaws of
your adonted country can! confer, that

anarchy and moral chaosall of. which-- i

more reoulsive and Intolerable than
ably fills was not his own, or rather he
took it by .virtue of the position heheld,
as Lieutenant-Governo- r, on the rempv-- 1

may.seiect, ana invite proposals for an ex

DR: CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
, Cures Jaundice,

IXR. CROOK'S'WINEOF TAR
' Cures all Chronic Coughs,

' and Coughs and Colds,
; more effectually than any

. .
. '. . i otherremedy.

change of the Stocks held by the State in
any Kaibroad or other corporation, for theeven the separation and independence

it was sent by a mssenger under pecu-
liar embarrassments, it was couched In
very, guarded terms, and was not so
full or explicit as we originally intend-
ed or desired to make it. I hope he"

.of the South. . . M Senator Wilson returned yesterday
from IndhtnarwherCTln fulfilment of bonds by . which the State acq aired suchai oi-- uov xioiaen ; ana it is our pre-

diction that Gov. Caldwell twill give
ORGAN ON THE REBELGREELEY S stocks ; or any other bonds of the State (not

special tax) .where the stock is not speciallya promise made some-- months ago. He more sausiaciion in tne future than;be-

has in the past. ;. ,has recently been helping his party by f of voting for' the election;of its future' "SIDE. , J pledged lor tne redemption of bonds issuedhas already delivered it, and explained
its Tunose. and supplied what was President. Without introducing apy"stumping the State." He stayed at JLong may he live, and with him may to.. such .corporation: such . bids shall beAH the Democratic presses denounce

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR imatter-irrelevan- t 'to my lecture; or J live Republicanism in North Carolina.' Lppened.pn a.day appointed and those termswanting to do us full justice. Mr. Lincoln's manifesto in strong
AsheviUe Pioneer.THE REBEL COMMISSIONERS RECEIVE terms, and many .Republican presses bo accepted, which may be most advantage-

ous for the State ; Provided That in no event
shall any of the said , stocks be exchangedI ana among tnem , u ne jew xotk x n- -

COMPANY.

-- Makes "Del icate Femal es,
, ,i . . ,who are never feeling well,

, T.,;. r . Strong .and Healthy.

DR. CROOli'S-WINE- OF TAR
I

dime) admit it was a blunder. Mr, w. T. ADAMS. for less than their par value, ox, for less than

the "Astor. House, and in the course of
a frank-- . and unrestrained little chat
with a representative of TJie Herald
gaye the following hopeful view of the
November, race for the Presidency
" Reporter You look as though

your trip.' out West had in no w ay dis-
agreed with you. Senator: 'm :

might be slow to subscribe, I feel that
whilst tracing the lives of - those of our
countrymen who have climbed the steep
ascents ojLfame, and oiu "the sands qf

T. ADAMS.Soon after tho arrival of Mr. IIol- -
three bonds or same nominal value,- - issuedGreeley has been chagrinea ana incenscombe. Mr. Thompson and myself in in aid, of Chatham Railroad. January 1st.ed by it, as his articles clearly show.

'
;-t- W AIAMS & , SON, a
' h i 'Manufacturers-am- t Dealers in "

s

1863 : and vrovidedjurtker. No stock In theCanada West, it was known in the ime '.have lef$ their footprints, mayI am told by those who profess to nave North Carolina Railroad sha 11 be exchanged,- -United States, and was the subject of not inappropriately aiiuue. uj iu cuurso -heard his private expressions of opin
,. lias restorea many, persons
T' . who hao been !

.
; unable to work for years.

i -

unless in- - the same oner it is proposed to
take twenty shares :Of. stock in the Northion and feeling, that he curses all foolsmuch speculation there as to the object

of our visit. Some politicians, of more
i j

Senator Wilson Well, taking into which, in my opinion, ought to be pur-accou- nt

the way we have been working sued ' by those who are willing to
in Indiana. I am in splendid late their deeds, and follow their noble Carolina Railroad, ten shares in the Atlanticin high places, and regards himself as

deceived --and maltreated by the adminor less lame, representing au parues in
the United States, came to see3Ir. Hoi-com- be

and myself Mr. Thompson be
health: a little hoarse, perhaps, but DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR

Removes pain in Breast, Side or Back.istratlon. rom all that 1 can see or example, "xou who Know me; Know
that the grandson of old John Keogh

and JNortli Carolina Jttallroaa, and twenty
shares in the Western North Carolina Rail-
road Company-(Easter- Division,) and to
pay therefor two bondspf one thousand dolhear, I am satisfied that the corresporiincr at Toronto ana less accessiDie man of 1 198 would as soon cut off ; the gooddence has tended strongly toward con lars each of tne state, issued to tne .Northwe were at tho Falls either through DH. CROOK'S WINE OF TARright arm which gives him sustenance6olidating the Democracy and, dividing Carolina Railroad - under acts of 1848-'4-9,euriositv or some better or worse mo tne itepuoiicans. and eneouracmsr the Causes tho food to digest, removing

' 'Dyspepsia and Indigestion.chapter. , eighty-tw- o, or il854-5- 5, chaptertive. They found that our conversa

that is all, In twelve days I have made
twenty-on- e' speeches, and twelve of
themvere froniTm hotrr to an hour and
a half, in length. ? tV., .

Reporter You are stripping for
the fight with your old enthusiasm, sir.

Senator Wilson The enthusiasm of
the people out there makes every one a
little more earnest than usual, I can as

desire for ieaee. ittanv nrominent doi-- thirtyrtwp, one bond ol j one thousand dol
lars. issued to the Atlantic and North Cartion was mainly directed to the mutual iticians of tho United States assure usInjury we were inflicting on each other olina Railroad, underacts 1854-'6- 5, chapter DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR Ithat it is the most opportune and effi two hundred; and thirty-tw- o, : or acts s ofSAW AND - GRISX ITIII.LS,uv the war. ine necessity ior peace in cient moral ' Instrumentality for stop

as express a. sentiment to which my
heart did not throb responsevely, or
counsel an action which might tarnish
the character of our racej which seven
centuries have left unsullied." Cheers.
To no men ought the issues at stake in
the coming contest be clearer, or the
result one of more paramount import-
ance, than to ourselves, v " They jest at
scars that never felt a wound," but we

.1856. chapter seventy-fou- r and seventy-si- x.
Has cured cases of Consumption

v , pronounced incurable,
, J by physicians.

order to preserve whatever was valua
ble to both sections, and the probabili ping the war that could have been con and two bonds of one thousand dollars, is-

sued to the Western North Carolina Rail
Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Hoisting:
'

--jl Ju., UacUines,. 4.' j 1

and-al- l fclnd'of -' r f

tv of foreurn intervention, when we ceived or exerted, and beg us to refrain
from any vindication of our course or road (Eastern -- Division.) acts of 1866-'6- 7,

sure you. I never saw anything like
it. In Indiana the republicans have
begun the struggle with an energy that
is sweeping the State from one end to

were thorough! v exhausted and unable chapter one hundred and six or in theexplanation of our purposes. - I DR., : CROOK'S WINE OF TARto injure others, and tho dictation of a
peace less advantageous to both bellig z au events, .we have developed aforesaid proportion. - i '

Sec 2. v That any. Railroad or other corwho have . been, and our fathers, thethe other for the good cause, I spokewhat we desired to the eyes of our own
AH recovering from any illness

" - 1 " V will find this the ,

I best ToNiq they can take.
poration.4 which , has ".; heretofore receivederents than they might now make, if in Richmond, Money, Indianapolis, J victims of every indignity and degrafpeople that war, with all its horrors. bonds of the State in exchange for bonds ofdation pertaining to slavery, can, otBrazil, Crawfordsville, Lafayette, Lo--

All worjs neatly and .promptly executed,
by skilfril workmen, on the most reasonable
terms.' : '!-

- 1

' The senior partner has had over. 40 years
experience in tne business, and feels justified

said corporation or person holding sucnthere was an armistice of sufficient du-
ration to allow passion to subside and
reason to resume its sway.

is less terrible and hateful than the al-
ternative offered by Mr. Lincoln, . 'We gansport, Laporte, South Bend,,Ken- - State bonds, shall, be entitled to a surrendernedysvi lie, Fort Wayne ana Warsaw, of a bond oi sucn corporation, upon tne re.hope that none will hereafter be .found

WHY SAUNDERS SOUGHT OUT G REE-- turn to the Treasury of any State bond oftn North Carolina, or in any other part
DR CROOK'S WINE OF TAR

' ; Has proved itself
' itM ? t: vr thousands of cases

, capable of curing nil diseases of tlio
j ' ; ;, ! i iThroat and Lungs.

and every wherejhejmeetings were at-
tended by immense crowds of people,jw the confederate states, so base as to equal amount, issued under the acts of! the

General. Assembly or . Ordinances of theinsist that we shall make any more ad-- and the'enthuiasm was, ' as I tell you,
much as'I have never witnessed before,--vances to mm m behalf of peace: but

ought, fitly estimate and honor the
labors of those who effaced the '"foul,
dark blot on our 'institutions, which
inverted the decrees of God and de-
graded the nature of the1 handmarki
who imperilled - life to-- ' preserve ' the
integrity of this glorious Republic; for
whose f independence, with a Spartan
heroism, the New, Englanders, ought
and died. ; Cheers. r You, I repeat, of
all in the world, ought to honor and
prove your f gratitude to '' those whose
stout hearts and strong arms struck the

that all of our citizens will erird them

in Baying tnat ne can give entire satislactxoru
WANTED100,000 pounds Old Cast Iron,

for which the highest market price will be
paid, in cash oenange for work. . i

j
': j

Work onS4taare"W!t'Afr CoArt House
Raleigh,, Aug. 13, 1872. . 9 w3m. f

f' . ,; ; jt ' ;
- r

'
-: iWilmington North Carolina

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR !
though c my-- ' political experience - has
been.'pretty extensive. ,selves with renewed and redoubled en

-- ! i:.Reporter The republican party, Is an effective--

regulator of the Liver.ergy and resolution to battle against
then, mean to .win ?. - ... ri.our foes until our utter extermination,

rather than halt to nonder the terms Senator: Wilson They, certainly

Convention, authorizing such exchange,
and upon a return of all bonds issued , un-
der any particular act or ordinance, .the cor-
poration shall be entitled i to a cancellation
and surrender; of any nbrtgage execnted to
the Stae for securing payment of such, cor-
poration bonds, or State bonds ; coupons on
said bonds may be.exchanged in like man-
ner and cut off ami .retained on either side
to make equality.

Sec: S.'Tofkcllitate the exchange-propose- d

in this actf the State does hereby relinquish
all claim for, stocky, the Western, Railroad
above one million one hundred thousand

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR'mean not only uot to let the election gowhich ' he haughtily proclaims as his
ultimata. If such bo the effect of our Should be taken to strengthen and

:! build nip your system.
against them by default," but to carry
tho country by heavior majorities than fetters off millions of telldW beings ere

they burst themselves, and to the rum
of the commonwealth, armed them

ever.' In Indiana there have already '
4 , . ,., - DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TARbeen a thousand meetings held; and INSURANCE COMPAKYiTom Brown, our candidate fot Gover Is the very remedy for the Weak

', r- and Debilitated.. ,nor, has Jumself spoken sixteen times. uuuiussauuauiicuuci3 uu iuc suu vuuiuau v
two hundred and twentyfive thousand dol .

lars coupons now in State Treasury withReporter How was it you went to
DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TjIndiana so early in the struggle, Sena 'OFFICERS: held on,,a former exchange of Companytor?. , . bonds for stock in said liailroad : and also Will cure your, Dyspepsia or

j . , Indigestion.Senator, Wilson Because, I had

LEY. .

In the meantime Mr. Geo. X. Saunf
ders who had preceded us to the Falls

was addressing, either directly or
directly, his ancient and intimate par-
ty friends, and others in the United
States supposed to be favorably inclin-

ed, assuring them that a peace mutua-
lly advantageous to the North and the
South might be made, and inviting
them to visit as, that we might consid-
er and discuss the subject. He inform-
ed us that Mr. Greeley would visit us
if we would bo pleased to see him. --4
Believing from his antecedents that ho
was a sincere friend of peace, even with
separation if necessary, we authorized
Mr. Saunders to say that, we would be
glad to see him. Mr. Greeley replied,
as we were told through Mr. Jewett
who had been an active and useful
agent for communicating with citizens
of the United States that he would
prefer to accompany us to Washington
City to talk of peace, and would do so

.if we would go. We did not then be-
lieve that Mr. Greeley had authorized
this proposal in his name, for.neither
me nor Mr. Saunders had seen it in any
telegram or letter from Mr. Greeley,
but had it only from the lips of Mr.'
Jewett, who is reported to be a man of
fervid and fruitful imagination and
very credulous of what he wishes to be
true. Notwithstanding, after calm de-- i
liberation and consultation, we thought

made a promise to go there, and I was

correspondence, we'' shall be amply in-
demnified for all the misrepresentation
which we have incurred orcanjincur.
v.Mr. Greeley's purpose may have been
merely to find out our conditions of
peace; : but we give him credit for seek-
ing higher objects, While we contem-
plated and desired something more,
yet it was part of our purpose to. ascer-
tain Mr. Lincoln's conditions of, peace.
We have achieved our purpose in
part Mr. Greeley has failed altogeth-
er, lie correctly reports us as having
proposed no terms. We never intend-
ed to propose any until instructed by
our Government. We have suffered
ourselves to be falsely reported fis pro-
posing certain terms anion"- - thenV
reunion for reasons that ourjudgments

President, j j

Vice President
'

Secretary.
Medical Direc'r

ROBERT. H. COWAN, .

JOHN W. ATKINSON, .

F. H. CAMERON,
DR. E. A.' ANDERSON,

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TARnot sure or oeing apie to lumi it at a

the' State does hereby relinquish all claims
to stock in said company above six hundred
thousand : dollars upon the return to the
Treasury of the five hundred thousand dol-
lars of Wilmington, Charlotte arid Ruther-
ford company bonds, and coupons hereto-
fore issued to said Western liailroad com

Rapidly restores exhaustedater date'. M

RTfotiter Had vou oromised to fro strength
there before the Philadelphia Conven DIRECTpRS : a

J W Atkinson, General Insurance Agent
LB Grander. President of the-Ban-k of

selves with the fragments. Great
cheering for independence.
trynien, we have many faults, we lack
many virtues. But . one vice no. man
has ever dared to charge us withVrrOnd
great national virtue we pre-emirieh-

tiy

possess, and that is gratitude to those
who held out to us the helping hand in
the hour of peril. 1 J ' i

And now if you are true to the cause
of liberty, for which-Owe- n O'Neill and
Sarsfield fell, for which our fathers'
blood made Wexford's harvest grow
and impurpled imerick?a histo
Shannon, Ifyou are . true to the great
land of your adoption, you will turn'
with a loathing from the men and the
cause which are kept afloat by the puf
firig of a few literary foot pads and dis- -'

appointed politicians of the Sumner
stamp, who raise a cry 4 alike slavish
and contemptible against : the soldier
President, whose clear, brain and keen

tion. .: i DR. CROOK'S WINE OP TARpany ; Jfroviaeay, Tpat any person acquiring
-(-WfrmrfrT f7C niKvn ir youSenator Wilson I promisetl to go a snare oi otaie stoyK -- V1 x-.!- "

HTtnfT TiWtsntlf TATTA ail inrhta onH rn tti i porosJ"eCJtfjanovi
F W Kerchner, Gi-oce-r and Commissionthere immediately . after the Conven-

tion. You remember that my nomina with the private stockliolders mrotrng, and
in the election ot- - tne directors whose namtion was made unanimous on the mo-- i ber 'shall be determined by th&stockholders

, weak or debilitated. V

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR ,

Possesses Jegetablo Ihgred ien ts
i which makes it the
h best Tonic in the market.

ion of the Indiana' delegation, and as of said company. 1 he btate also relmquish- -approvea, noping tnat we would in
due time be fully vindicated atThome. Carolina Railroad above rfour millions - ofi mere is no more wisdom i in our dollars.country than is displayed in the mal Sec 4. That as soon as tlie proportion of

Merchant. .. . . .ir i. ..
, C M Stedman, of Wright and Stedman.
T H McKoy, of W A Whitehead x& Co.V' '' "FayeHeviUe;' '.
RH Cowan, President. 4 1 ' - " ?

3 H B Ellers, Cpmmission Merchant. ..' 1

A A Willard, of, Vlllard Brothers. , r ,
' W A Cnmming,'6f Northrop fc Cumming.'g W Williams, of Williams A Murchison.
Eli Murray of E Murray & Co. " i ; '

A J DeRossett,trf TeRossett & Co.
... Robert HenningDwspnjee &JIen-nin- g.

,
' Alex- - Sprtint; ' British ' Vic-bos- ut, 3f
Sprunt and Hinson. . vj;n- '

shares of stock for which the Btate appointsignant articles of The llichmond 11c-auxi- ner

and Petersburg llegisfcr, approv-
ing of the ukase of Mr". Lincoln, the

one director In any corporation, is exchan,

their ftworite candidate had of course
been Mr-- " Colfax, tho Massachusetts
delegation were very grateful for the
.kindly spirit manifested, and called
upon the Indiana men the same even-
ing to thank them. A great many ex-
pressions of gooLfeelhigwere made on
both sides, and finally, when Massa-
chusetts asked what she 'could do in' re-
turn for; the compliment paid.her, In-
diana said, 4Send Hepry Wilson to us

DR. CROOK'S WINE OP TAR
i Has cured somanycahesof .

' f Asthma and Bronchitis
that it has been pronounced a specific

for these complaints.
sword saved .

. the Union. - Hear .'theAvar must continue until' neutral nathat we could, not in duty to the Con
ed, he . rightt,ojf the State to appoint such
director shall cease and determine, and one
director to be selected by lot shall be de-
ducted fronr the number appointed on the

I IXC.Hons interfere and command thd oeaee. mill- -is only a soldier," they say i tuhi:federate States decline the invitation,
and directed Mr. launders to say that jpart of; the State; and upon acceptance o:Sach articles are copied into all the

Republican presses of the (United
States, and help them more in ' the

tary habits arid irartial training unfit
him for his office." Hear it," you dewe would goto Washington if complete fhjs act byany,.corporation and such guar- - DR. CROOK'S

: ;,. - .. ' i. :Attorney at.Law., ante, v Murphy, given lor its iulhlnnent as shall be
WINE OF TAR f i i -

Makes Delicate Female,,
who are never feeling well,

Strong and Healthy.
for a week to stump our State." Of scendants or -- iiampaen ana 'or iy Jprosecution of the war than anything oi.j ij vvmiams oc.uo., acemed sufficient by the Treasurer and. Oti 1 t ' j 11. .1 i r.l a t I.Fayettevill Attorney General,' all1 farther rights to rep' .

they can themselves utter.
resentatum by? the State either by directorsJas C. McRae,rAtt'y at LawyiFayetteville

I B Kedy, Mercljanl KenansviUJe, )
' J T Pope Merchant. Xumberton.

WHAT THE COPPERHEADS WE11E DO--

course some one else ought to 'tell that mouth's pilgrims. Hear it, you sons of
story than myself, but it shows that the Ihemen who held Limerick's ramparts
loyalty artel unselffisliuess which kept and Derry's breaches, and what is your
the republican party, together during manly and indignant answer ? . j Do you
the dark 'days of the1 war are still its think that the man who bears the sol-mo- st

conspicuous characteristics. " dier's dauntless breast cannot, possess

or proty, iiau ueu$& anu ueternimo. , . , .

Sec.' 5. That as soon as" may be praiciica- ijro IN"1861.--
DR. CROOK'S WINE OP TAR "

.

Should be taken if your Stomach
t ,t H i.1' is out of order. "'iH'M !If I am-no-t deceived, the elements of Isle, the' Public Treasurer' shall receive the

bonds offered in exchange,' and in the pres-
ence of the Auditor; and Attorney General,
shall cancel the same,. t It shall also be his
duty to transfer the stocks.and execute such

convulsion anu revoiuuou CAibtiug in
the North have been, crreatlyi.agitated 11EPOBTEB What are the prospects tne meiai ior a statesman j juespiseuie .PfJIvE-EAXUEJES.-

t
I.soldier ruler ! Who was it that maderf tht namras.trr9 ' v . .. i DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR

Will prevent Malarious Fevers,Greece the ' paragon ofrobedience : toby the pronimciftmtim'o ' ofJha autocrat
of the White House." Not only IJemp- - ' 1 A.isi&1jttr'jLisfr!&&jz& conveyances: oi the otner interest hereinbe-

fore mentioned as shall bo deemed necessa- -
Senators Wtilson Our ticket ' will

carry every ? free ' State.; but? two, J am and hracos up .Uio yyetem.laws and excellence in arms but' those
who drove the Persian hordes off her jryjsnch convoyaneei to bo in a fpjm.ap Ttr

proved by the Attorney Ueneral.
dst. iJBTo. restriction on Residence OrTravel.

i 5L.USTo extraeharge oil the UVei ofFemales'.
h 3 Policies Incontestable after Five Years;

Sec.'6. It shall bo the duty Vf the' AHiditorsacred soil and raised at Marathon a!
moral monument for posterity's vener--1

craia out ivepuuucans are proiesuug
against a draft- - to: --Swell an army to
fight to free negroes, ' and ure declaring
more boldly .for States .tights and the
Union as it was: Many say, the, draft

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR j

Gives tone and energy to
Debilitated Constitutions.

fo. make ajtiinuteof what ehall be done by
the Treasurer in. the premisess and to make, , 4.. The Rates of interest on the Funds-- of

sure, ana in those two .there, are strong,
very strong. hopes of victory. ......

' Retq!rti:r A!nd those tjjvo are
' Senator: ' WiLfeox New York and

New Hampshire1: New York'you know
all about, proMDTy7b?trer than I do,
and though thfr result is doubtful; I
think all the signs of the times point to
the success of the republicans even

ation the soldier consuls Leoniaas ana
Miltiades ? Despise the soldier ruler !

Who was it that molded , the motley
mass, vagrants and outcasts from every

inereirom sucu.f eainos in jno.. dooks oi nis
office' as may secure' a jrist accountability
bn hd part of thef Treasurer because of the

cannot and shall not be enforced. .; Tne
Democracy are beginning to learn that
they must endure persecution, outrage YOUR BLOOD.PURIFY

tne, uompany, nignerJJ than, tnpse on: tne
Funds of Companies located mother States,
thus toiuring larger ' Dividends to Policy
IlOldGQi. t? '

. - .' ) ' i
i5. The Directors and Officers of the Com

transaction hereinbefore mentioned. '

and wiquafijietf protection was given
us. We did not feel authorized to
Icak for Mr. Thompson, who was ab-

sent, and we, moreover, deemed it nec-
essary that he or 1 should remain here
to promote the objects that the Secreta-
ry of, War had given us and another in
charge.
GREELEY MORE SERVICEABLE THAN

HAD BEEN HOPED. l

We did not expect to hear from Mr.
Greeley again upon the subject, and
were greatly surprised by his note from
the United Statesside of the Falls, ad-
dressed to us as "duly accredited from
llichmond as the bearers of proposi-
tions looking to tho establishment of
peace." j

How or by whom that character was
imputed to us, we do not know. We
suspect, however, that we are indebted
for the attribution of the high and re-
sponsible office to Mr. Jewett, or to
that yet more credulous and inventive
personage. Dame Rumor. Certainly,
we are not justly chargeable with hav-
ing assumed or affected that character,
or with having given anyone sufficient
grounds to infer that we came clothed
with any such powers. We never
sought or desired a safe conduct to
Washington or an interview with Mr.
Lincoln. Y e never proposed, suggest-
ed or Intimated any terms of peace to
any person, that did not embrace the
independence of the Confederate States;
We have been as jealous of the richts.

land, that constituted the population of
J Tl A - 1 l I Iand tyranny at the hands of the Re xiSec. ,7. .The PAbliq Treasurer shall makeancient xwme, imo a nation which ue--publicans just as soon as they can bring DR. CROOK'S

Compound Syrilp
pany are. prominent JNOiviii AJAULtXr speeial reports upon the .subject of this actcame mistress of the ' world ? the sol- -here. - And I the same of New ofback their armed Regions from the

South. They read " their own fate in I O K B2 JZ O O T !Hampshire, Wh&e (he fight is always dier.consal, Ynlis tm&Z'SISSa very close one. . ; soldier ruler I was it that placed :
--rr-r-r and after its ratification"

; Pr-WD- ,,l rinac ti,!a ,m.0fnl the shield of his genius as a statesman ' 6. The Company is established on a .solid the ofthat of the people of Kentucky, Mis
. i Ratified 1st day . February, A. D.,.VJM. Vll JL 1J.UU AVV5 illJJ A A J V V Xsouri and Maryland. They are begin and permanent ' basis', steps having' been

taken to increase the- - ' j 1872.. ,. ( ..XX: :, 4 wtd.ning to lean more ort the side of our view of the situation prevail generally over the menaced freedom of poor.Po-i- n

the-rJart-y? " " land, and at whose fall . that ."freedompeople as their natural allies and as the
DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND ' i

. SYRUP OF POKE ROOT
; ; Builds up CpnstitutionM

broken down from
' Mineral or Mercurial Poisons.

--'Senator Wilson Out west, as 1 shrieked ?" the soldier statesman, John 'COUNTYr'AlCfe --Tq the Superior
'Yf' Court.rtiave loiu vou. ine entuusiasm ana oooiraiti., iespistj mo soiuier ruiei i

VI is i.'
cnampions oi otaies rignia uuu oi pop-
ular liberty. Many of. them would
gladly lock arm3 with our soldiers in Who was It. that gave the world the Augustus Ilerndon, JrS. Barbee and Nan- -7. ALL THE FUNDS OF THE COM

PANY ARE INVESTED IN THIS STATE "JV'his wife and Mary Herndon Guar- -crushing their common enemy the CROOK'S COMPOUNDDR.
earnestness are such as I have neVer
seen; I find- one. very cheering sign,'
too, eVjpry where, and that is that thp
vast majority of our young men are rer
publicans. ,ln Indiana there are elec

jdian of William C. Ilemdon, JVJartha
celebrated code , of laws that bear his
name, but ' 'he wjio broke forever
the sway of the Vandal barbari-
ans, he whose life - was on --the tented

f SYRUP OF POAE ROOT
Should be taken by all

,, requiring a romedy
' 4

; to make pure blood.

"
. A. .Herndon, Frances E., ilerndon,James

' B: HerhdoU and 'Virginia ' C. , Herndon,
;'PhUntiffs. ?C Hi ; '.i n ..field? the soldier king, Justinian,tioneering regiments, with a regular Against .Grant : uniform and mounted, who are Despise the soldier ruler 1 Who was

AlK)litionists. Many of them would
fall Into our armies occupied any States
north of the Ohio for a month or even
a week. Many of them are looking to
the time when they, must flee their
country or . fight for their ' ; inalienable
rights. They are preparing for the
latter alternative, i -

AND CIRCULATED AMONG OUR OWN
PEOPLE. This fact should commend the
Company, above all xthersr to North Caro-
linians. It is well known that hundreds of
thousands of dollars in Life Premitfhis" are
annually sent North to 'enrich Northern
Capitalists thus continually draining nut
people of immense amounts which should
be kept at home. On this ground the friends
of this Company confidently appeal to every
son of the Old. North State,' and ask their

William Herndon.iJ)eBiMlant.-Summo- iiii xi i : l i vr i : Dl. CROOK'S COMPOUNDdoir,g splendid service in animating
and rousing all loyal men and friends
of good government to a sense of their
duty. All of those organizations are

, r SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.
:, h ., Cures all diseases' dependinjr on a depraved condition

' ' f ' of tho blood.The instructions of the Secretary of
supportjor this, tcomposed ofyoungmen, njost of whom

served .inthei jWa and thelpod to save DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND

State f Norta Cafolina, '"j", ' , '.'

i iTti, the S7i?rijjFtpf WgJce countyjChecting :
. You '4xe hereby - commanded, to summon

William ,Hexnd9n, the ,Xefendent,' above-name- d

if he, found within your county,
to appear .at Shejofiace of the clerk of the
Superior Courtr iot: the county of . Wake,'
within twenty (20) days, after the service of
hi3 summons pn-hiw- , exclusive of the day

lb ilia t cuiiutJi vcu nie apuieuiiiu cucfe
which is to be the. basis pCthe French
constitution, but, ff that HtUp Cors,can
captain ' who bore her eageles trium-
phantly into every capital in Europe ?
the soldier consul, Napoleon; Despise
the soldier! Who, was Tara's king
when:lreland's harp1 resounded in free
hall "to chiefs and ladies brighti'
when she was the island of saints and
scholars, but ClontarTs victorthft sol-
dier king, Brian. Despise the soldier

me union. HOME. INTITtlTiON,

interest and honor of our government
as any of its citizens can be, and have
never wittingly compromised them by
act, word or sign. Ave have not felt it
our duty to declare to all who have ap-
proached us upon the subject, that re
union was impossible under any change
of the Constitution, or'abridgment ef
tho powers of the Federal Government.
We have not dispelled the fond delu

j SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.
Cures old Sores, Boils or Ulcerx,-i- i- "i'V

war to us and the officers detailed Tor
special service have not been neglected.
We have been arranging or the indis-- ?

pensable It is promised,
and we hope will soon be; furnished
Then we will act. Wo liave . been dis-
appointed and delayed by causes which
I cannot now explain.1 J

I fondlV trust that our1 Efforts will

which,' while it'oflters substantially all, thef
advantages of , Northern Companies, help6 DR. CROOK'S COMPOUNDis the- - Kmner.Ileptiblican county of this

District. All honor to the noble band of such jservice, and i answer the complaint,tO DUUCl Up 1UM IJNSTITU TIUS. : SYRUP OF POKE ROOT."
-- ! . Cures Rheumatism Miid

; 7" I , , Pains in Limbs, Bones, Ac,AGENTS VANJIEDJn. jBvery county in ,a copy pf fwhichi will-b- e deposited in the
ofilce of the.Clerk oktbe Superior Court iorof patriots who have brought old Da-

vidson to:the front and placed her fair ruler ! Who was that guardian--. and the State, with whom the most liberal terms
will be made. Apply to" DR. CROOK'S COMPOUNDly and i unequivocally on the-ltepubli- -

said county, nwithin ten-day- s from tlie date
of this summons; and. let him tako notice
that if he fail to aoawer the-eai- d complaint.4 J AMli--i Da BKQUT$&,; t

ean list, uaviuson nas 'ine material I'M..i . ,r.General Supervising
ortnEo.li. iiiii, ;v within that time, the SPlaintihT will apply to

I SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.' ,, ! Removes Pimples, Blotches,
; and beautifies the Complexion

guiding spirit over the cradle ol Axner-ica- 's

independence on .thatimemorabje
4th of July, 1776? Whose was the hand
that signed the charter ofotir freedom
in 1787, but the same who1 carried that
constitution' with' his sWord atfitony

w tiie'Court for 'the 'relief --demanded In the

not be defeated or hindqrelT by; unwise
and intemperate" declarationsef public
opinion, by nespaper editors or oth-
ers who are regarded as i exponents.
We have a difficult' 'fold to play, and
must be judged with charity until
heard in our own defense. " f K

-- ijocai Agent,
and uses it well. The last seen of Mar-
shal JPinnix, he .was at home with a
clergj'man tm- - trnfe side of 'him and a apr.2i w6mi i J ; Raleigh, NCrJ

- - . ..... iu. , i : vi .. DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND

sion oi most oi i nose wiui whom we
have conversed, that some kind of com-
mon government might at some, time
hereafter be But wo
have not induced or encouraged this
idea. On the contrary, when obliged
to answer the question "Will tho
Southern States consent to reunion ?"

I have answered, "Not now; you
have shed so much of their best blood,
have desolated so many homes, Inflict-
ed so much injury, caused so much
physical and mental ngony, and have

l!MWi"!i i
.cpmplaintf v;rt',ii?rti;Y; ,.''v -'

t Hereof fail t not," and ;of this "summons
mkedue retuxur; , ,1- -; l v . i

; Given. under mv hand and seal of. said
doctor on f the other . vFrapk tEobbms
has not been heard from since the elec town, the glorios soldier president, J 'WJTED.

SYRUP OF POKE ROOT,
t Is the bkst Alterative

! - or Blood Purifier made.
T ---T- .

tion. .Tabez Mendenhall. who aDOSta- -
3100 to S250 ncr month. ejrerywherniaW fVSA ' -ted in l&7Q,ii3 . elected ta stay at home

I am much indebted to Mr.
combe, Mr. Saunders' fma"Mr. Tucked
for the earnest' tmd Aietive' hid they
have given me in nromotinsri the ob

and female, to introduceCramer made a irood canvass,. . In fact. DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND .uU v , !o tfid: itrtt ft"rrir1f tA rwtivt
dier ruler I .AVhose were v the . head,
hand and heart that saved the. Union
in its pights of peril, .when reelinjr to
its "center? who since the fratricidal.

all:the dahdfdates'aid'their whole duty., :h -- s ". 'T ,wako county..
jects of Mr. Thompson and my mis

j SYRUP,. QF POKE ROOT
Cures Scrofula.

i J f i, , Scrofulous Diseases of the Eye
, h ' f . -... or Scrofula in any form . '

; . j

for PlaintUT.Shuttle .Sewing Machine I j SBirJi' iiuly 1872. IState- -

it V 7-- w4ht. ;able wrongs without justification or
excuse, as they believe that they

struggle has ceased has watched over
the prostrate and ' bleeding1, form 'of hisMr. T. is at Toronto. nii(l:Mr. II. is

at the I"alis. If here, or if Icould dc-- i ...nvi.-t- t - LL-- J Stiry nrt' I ' v ii 'tl -
, . m . . . , . . - i - . . i wuiuvw tw mux xw x Axut7 - urn y DR. CROOK'S5 COMPOUND ' ' -4iO30.Ix)sses. TTTAN TED 1 " ' 1 '"S county mi to-aa-y ner scars are isyisi- - fully warranted for Vo yarsv making th0lay the transmission of this communi- - VV. v.- -lirPPtlf h P. Whft hilt i ClrllAr '.nKlflPnt. I ftlajafiA Tv1r fiHiWH1nm Wh elHMtheTliese figures are up to tvi. : : s SYRUP OF POKE ROOT,

t.' .i -- s'w:.! iii' . . Cures Scald Head,
: r f .s :;'! Salt Rheum, Tetter.count, and it is - probable they will be XJ. S. Grant? .Tremendous cheer-- The. same as allthe high pricdjhuttlQ ina--aition, I should submit it to them for,

some expression of their opiniorls. ;'-'- !

'As I expect this1 to reacthe Cohfed-- ,
A colored lady, to take, charge of a School

an the town of llook fettQJLUG recne county,
N. C. ; --None that" are-no- t qualified to teach
a free School wJad-apgl- y! a -- -thqu&ii'd, .Dine '

ftundr-'.'an- d thirty j Join the canting parrot-cr- y .if.the.crate State by a fU; hahdi I , do .not i CANVASSERS , WANTED "Gonsexvatives,, Democrats , or antiRe--i knaves who shout he is only sojaier or lurtner panacuwrs, saaresau 4- -
' v-- '-. ELISHA 'KORT, Secretary.

would now prefer extermination to
your embraces as friends and fellow-citize- ns

of the same government. You
must wait till tho blood of our slaugh-
tered people has exhaled from the soil,
till tho homes which you have destroy-
ed have been rebuilt, till our badges of
mourning have been laid aside and the
memorials of our wrongs are no longer
visible on every hand, before you pro-
pose to rebuild a joint and common
government. But I think the .South
will agree to an armistice of six or

take the time and- - lalrorM necessary to
put it in cipher; if,? indeed there is uubhcanSi refused to jboivtwooed inbv ilv couiatrv or p.On --Fireside.",,;;

29-t- f. ; '7! Hookerton, N. C",worth coneealino- - frrtiri-- 1 H lmTy wmcii'iius iiureeu- - iwmicni-- j pabc, yuu ujluiythmg m it Vu Illustrated Paper, 10 pages, published
k ur enemius. - i .... . . . - . r i i i i - . , r. . - - r i . t dnSupscp'tiopricb; $1.50." Everyj

I have the honor to be, i .... : livi vieiu iu, mu --iiiiuciiis oi eieoucuct;. your auoouon. net so. out men uiucu
forever vonro-lrtTtotittisforv- l' Uo to Hem. Fell. iTuck. Quilt Cordj Rind! Braid Lir' """. i. ', T,

; ' Application wiiHbeThiaderat the Sentemspeetfullw your obedient servant. 7 V auu buppury(iug- - nononiui Subscriber receives a Valuable Chromof ' A;

Fruit Pfece7which sells tort $5.,, Send 2 centthe public squares and destroy Hhose and Embroider in a most superior, manner
1 J Ik. .1 11 II 1 A. A 1 lL. And are warranted to do. all work that can ber meeting of the.Cqnoty,Boardef Commen whose memory youstatues of

desecrate.,
. k j.. ininK. mey win inisien io maKe aseiee-f-.

it '. :- tion from twoacslletl arrs for a brpak- - be ddtie bn any" high priced-machin- e in themore months, and to a treaty of amity 1 sDomro. and the spirit of Stamp for Sample 'and Premiu in List.
Address 'u YT. E.TdUMP, Publisher.

" '
missioners or tne tunty of wake, for the
formation of the' Township of Cary' out of
portions of Swift Oreek. White Oak J Cfar'and commerce, securing peculiar and i 14 Well, there .is something in that!?-- ' I fast omlet:. omahe.lsfc efXoVimber every hero who hallowed the name of world.' For circulars and terms; address S

WYNKOOP A COw, 2054 Ridge Avenue, P
0.'Bo3t 272G, Philadelphia, Pa. ,

, , ,"rna23-w3m- .ii

r , ::V; 3

V . Daytonohio.Vi'tsfotfe nnUctin, Fork, and Houso'g Creek Tovnships.exclusive privileges to both sections, as the man said when'he tried to' fttf next? ot iikvSy.l'J
and possibly to an allianco defensive, on his bootwitLkUQnJriU'U.'- - i l)e.n :iKt -- !;-"

American soldier and consecrated, witn
their blood her sacrext causet.on every August 4, 1872. j 2Sw3t.

tjtn i


